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party:- - CTte true friends or temper-
ance .should 'realize -- that the sorestPublisher' Annoonccraeni.
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jkonaay, at fpoo per year. $4 cc for six montbf,
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An extra cnarge win oe maae ior uuuuw
or triple-colum- n adTerttsemento. jjjuj '!---

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re--
twt. RnanlnMnnn nf Thanks. SO.. re OhTgea

.hsiMfnTaMntiThi advance.-- At this rate1
Mnemtn will oar for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. " - : - jlj.f
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occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired j: --,

Advertisements on which no specified number
Ul 1UIKMUVUO U3 II I f.1 AW ITU iw ,
Old," at tne opaon oi me puDiisuer, uu biubito,
up to the date of discontinuance. H j j

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted ior nas expirea, ouargea wawirates for time actually published. - :

A mndMIIMIt. A RlHnn And ofnMaT aitvertlaementa
one dollar per sQuare for each insertion.

Advertisements kept under the hMd of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.. III . i

ah announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
oommunloations or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements. , ,. . .

made In advance. Known parties, or strangers
wlrh nmnor mferenfle.'Biav oav montoor or auar--
terly, accordmg to contract? jji -- i: .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex- -
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then regular ousineas witnous extra. onaie jM

Bemlltances must be made by Check, Draft.
PrMt&l Hoaev Order. Sxnrees. or in Besnstei
Letter. Only such remittances win. oe at m
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they oontain Impor
tint news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted s and, u aow
a.ble iii everv other wav. thev .will invariably
rejected if the real name of theauthor la withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
issues they desire to advertise in. Where no is
sue Is named the advertisement wQl r be inserted
in the Daily. Where an advertiser oontracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time kli
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress. ... in
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EVENING EDITION.

complications ' and ; dissensions are
too great, it seemst for even the jllas-- ,

trioas statesman who holdip the helm
to manage. The correspondent. of
jhe JNew xotkZime "cables" as:tol
lows:

"The :jSovernjnentt jdav.indicatcii:
.hT0ughaMintstet1ar" titterancB' thattheyr
expected to fail on the Irishrqliestiob The
utterance was made oy Mr. jaoriey, umei
Secretary-fo- r Ireland, in an addreea at the.
conferenceof 'Liberals held to-d- ay. ' Mr.'
Morley was discussing the Irish situation.
He denounced Lord Randolph Churchill's
recent flaeiti6us attempt 'to .stir up civil;
war in Ulster,' and urged the Liberals to db .

their utmost to place their party in.a jiaie
of complete preparation for a general elec
tion ; 'fori said the speaker, me uovern--
ment is now lace to face witn tne insn
difficulty, and we will probably be com-
pelled to make an early appeal to the coun-
try."- 'I . "vM'

It is thought not improbable that
the Government "may appeal to the
country and a new election be neia.
Al other, periods of English Consti
tutional history : frequent changes
have occured in the-Minist- ry irTaj
short time, as jthe student will readi-

ly reoall. Mr. Morley's announce
ment is serious. He is in a position
to know of the difficulties that lie in
the way of the Liberal Ministry. He
says squarely that it "is now face to
Jace with he Irish difficulty " It is

evident, we suppose, that Mr. Glad-

stone has discovered that a sufficient

majority cannot be counted upon
to enable him to carry out the
policy he favors, and which he be
lieves to be necessary. He therefore,
we may suppose, is anxious to be rid
of the responsibility of trying and
failing. Hence be will dissolve the
Parliament when the crisis comes.
Doubtless this determination will
shock the country, and shake up the
Tories. They are playing with dy
namite. Ireland's wrongs must be
redressed, and if they are not the
British landlords wiU be responsible
for it, and they must take the conse
quences of their factious opposition
and folly. One thing has been made
apparent: it is impossible for Ireland
to have justice without England's
consent. The English are learning,
too, and it may be that even the more
intelligent Tories may see after
awhile that Ireland is too near the
English shore only some three or
four hours steaming for safety and
quiet so long as grievances are not
redressed.

A BUiTtRIER CATJGBT.
If Tecumseh Sherman has not got

himself m a box then we are badly
fooled. We have before told of his
controversy with Gen. Fry. He de
nied having disparaged Grant in con
nection with the death of Gen. C. F
Smith. The sen tea ce quoted against
him by Gen. Fry occurred in a letter
of the old town-burne- r and bummer
addressed to Col. Scott. Old Cump
accused Fry of lying of inventing
the passage, but the evidence againBt
the inveterate scribbler is complete.
x'ljr uauguii me uiu liar cumpieieiy.
He comes out of the controversy al
most as discreditably as he did with
Gen. Hampton in the matter of the
burning of Columbia, S. C. It should
never be forgotten that this old bin
ner burned Atlanta and Columbia,
and a part of Fayertteville, and hun
dreds of dwellings and other build
ings m his march . through Georgia
and the Carolinas. He is the only
fellow in the nineteenth century who
organized a regular Corps of Bum
mers. See Draper History for the
wder organizing it. He is not the
only Federal General, however, who- -

conducted ' war . not humanely and
upon the high plane, of modern civ
ilization, but as a Goth or Vandal
conducted it. He and some of his
brother officers were not a bit more

. just or humane than Alario or Attila
was. We are glad that the old bum
mer has been caught in a net of his
own weaving. . - .

The Stab was ridiculed for saying
that if the construction of the "gen-
eral welfare clause" was such - as is
given it by the Blair. Grabbers then
the Congress had the power not only

J uv "" uu" ; lu ou tne
i005' . ?rect the school houses, pay.
the debts of the distressed, feed, the
poor, provide work for the destitute,
give Sambo forty aores and a male
for - all these things were for the
."general welfare." i; Poverty, is .more
afflictive than inability to - read , and
write. We recur to this matter be
cause already. the Senate has passed
an amendment to the Blair bill ap-

propriating $2,000,000 to erect school
houses.. They., have . divided the
money and now they build houses.

I JNext.

CVBIiEN T COMMENT.
' In ; some . sections nf North
Carolina the Prohibitionists are scat
tering circulars in which Ihey. openly
advocate 1 heu formation of. a thirdor temperance party in i that ifitate,
ThiSa probably, ia in: attemnt to Ail

Again, he says;
"Do not take what ia neither expresved

nor implied in the grant; for that is hot
Mmstrnction. biit destruction. We stand
upon the uterjlmit8. r. the jyonsuiniion i

and implore you not to pais the horder.

We might quote many passages

illustrative of :Judge Black's great
regard for the organic law. ' The fol-

lowing shows how; he would .hay.e .

dealt with the ."general welfare".
clause as it' is sought to be inter
preted by the destructives . of : our;

day:
You could resolve the whole Constitu

tion into any on article or one clause, and,
on pretense of carryinj? that out, , with ;the
untomitcd .power of Vongrese to determine
uhatU avvrovriate. you can do anything.- -

Yott can establish a national church; ?oi
can destrov the oblieation of all contracis,
make ex post facto laws, "pass bills of at--.

tainder. confiscate men's property oenina
their backs, and organize a general system I

SjSTSrfil !: 35W;
stand and extend the judicial power over
every conceivable cse that may; arise -- under

the laws of the States ; you can clothe
the President with the powers of an abslute
monarch-vo- u can suspend- - the 4 writ" of
habeas corpus indefinitely, by s total repeal
ox tne taw wnicn ajiowaii, aroii&a ua nm
of trial by jury, and make a criminal code
for the Btates as bloody as that of Draco,
or vou mav take awav all protection from
property and life by declairiog that theft
and murder shall be counted among the
virtues. I do not s&y that these things
would be done. I think they would not be
done immediately. . But I do say that when
you go over the line to which the Constuu
tion limits you, and take possession, upon
anv nretext whatever, of that unbounded
field of power which lies outside, this Gov-

ernment must become an absolute despotism
in theory and in practice.

If Judge Black had been speaking

in the Senate on yesterday on the
Blair bill he could not have made a

plainer or stronger argument against
it than he has done in the lucid and
luminous passages we have copied.
In the last extract he shows most
overwhelmingly what would follow a

latitudinarian, elastic, loose, gutta
percha interpretation of the "general
welfare" clause that is so stretched
and twisted out of all proportions by
the advocates of the bill that is load
ed to tho very muzzle with death
and destruction. We never read the
passages quoted before last week, I

and we reioice to know tbat our
former defence of the despised and
neglected Constitution was so thor
oughly in harmony with one of the
groat and noble lawyers of our land

one of the very greatest if not al

together the greatest.
Our article is already long enough,

but we must turn to one of the fa-

thersto him of whomit can be said
with more of truth than of any other
man, that he was the father of the
Constitution. We refer, of course,
to James Madison, the fourth Presi-

dent of the United States, and one
of the wisest men of the world's hist-

ory-. We avail ourselves of Sena
tor Coke's third very able speech in
the Senate against the Blair bilL Sen
ator Coke is discussing the "general
welfare". clause and says:

''The right of local self gOTernhfent, to
dear; to the people of all the States and so

especially the ninth and; tenth amendments
thereto, if this but becomes a law, based as
it is on the theory that Congress may do all
things not prohibited in the Constitution
required by the general Welfare, and is the
exclusive judge or. what the 'general wel
tare does require, will nave received a
blow from which there is no recovery. For
what local rights have the states or people
if nut that of controlling the education of
their children 7 Hear what Mr. Madison
says on this subject,

'There are consequences eull moreexten
sive, which, as they follow clearly from the
doctrine combated, must either be admitted,
or the doctrine must be given up. if Con
gress can employ . money; indefinitely to the
general, welfare, and are the sole and supreme
judges of the general welfare, they may 'take
tne care oi religion into their own hands;
they may appoint teachers in every State,
county and parish, and pay them out of
their public Treasury; they may take into
their own hands the education of children,
establishing in like manner schools through
out the Union s thev may assume the provi
sion for the poor; they may undertake the
regulation of all roads other than post-roadsrt-

short, everything, from the highest
object of State legislation down to the most
minute object pfpoltcet would be thrown un
der the power of Congress: for every
ooject 1 nave mentioned would admit of
the application of. money, and might be
called, if Congress pleased, provisions for
ine general welfare." ,- - :

We never saw that opinion of Pre
sident Madison until aj few days ago.
It ls lprecisely in accordance with the
construction we placed,nponthe "gen
eral welfare" clause, as may be seen
by referring to the StIajj's

. editorials
of some two weeks since. The Stab
is indeed in rnnft .nrnnantr vUn if
holds; the , views , of j Madison and
Blapka of the past and of Curtis and
A;oke,. of iage and Thurman, of Beck
and BayaVd, of Morgan and ButleiV
ana otjuerabie men . of the u

present.
Senator Coke, in his 'speech on the
18th of February in the Senate,
voiced;,' the best: judgment of 'the
soundest thinkers when he said:

"Not Intending to retreat areuments then
made (injast Congress), I now rise to de
clare my continued ana unabated opposi-
tion to it, and to enter now, as I did then,
my earnest protest against its passage:. for
m mj juaameni n is ine most pernicious but
juuuuuwu iuo euner riouse or uongress
ince me war. wnetner viewed witn refer

ence to the powers of Congress under the
uonsuiuuon to pass such a bill, ot to Its ex
peaience as a measure of policy."- - ; ?

f.lM STAB.XI.ING RBWli- -

If recent i news from London is
tW the same ". account is

road to success is through the remov- -
;aly by pledges of .both

"
political plat-

forms, of the license erarited, for the'
indiscriminate manufacture
of i intoxicating v liquors. tToa;

The"th eory of the Sherman
bill?tMt8-maiBp- uf pdseTis utterly- -

untenabler and indefensible in point
of loeid or reason - or policy, i If the
TreastiTy: is agafirtogo inter the issue
of notes, it . can proceed to do so,
without the ' unnecessary intermed)-.- ;

ary oi suver oumou, or,; pigBiiuu,
bal es of cotton. No one would hesi
tate about accepting such notes if
issued under r general t pledges ana
conditions like greenbacks;, and the;
intervention of. silver bars as a secu
rity would not in the least degree
affect (their . circulating capacity.
Nor, indeed, did Senator Sherman
intend V them for that purpose, and
the only expedient they were design
ed to serve ,wa to. iipposB upou iuo
iernorance of 'silver 'mohet1 advocates
by, the: transparent feint of display
ing the white . nletal in a scheme m
which it could perform no possible
functtous to justify fits nse. Zouis- -

"THE GENERAL, WELFARE
i CLAUSE."
j New York Star, Dem.

If Congress has the constitutional
power to levy taxes to establish and
maintain schools, because this action
would in it8 opiniori; promote the gen-
eral welfare, it can levy taxes to ac-

complish ; any 6ther object" that the
majority at the time may conclude
would prove beneficial ' Such' an ar
gument would justify, the overriding
or inengnis oi tne oouioern oiaiee
by reconstruction legislation, for
there rs no doubt that tne majority
of Congressmen, at that time, be
lieved that making the bouth sohdiy
Republican, by means of negro votes
directed by .Northern, adventurers.
would, very decidedly "promote the
general welfare."

The truth is that the interpretation
of the clause in question ia so plain
that it is obvious to the mind of any
one familiar with the history of the
formation of our present government.
The Constitution is an instrument
designed to establish a government of
limited and defined powers. Among
the powers and duties delegated to it
was that to provide for the gene
ral defense. The experience of the
frameri of the Constitution in the
revolutionary war had shown them
that this was not only the most con
venient and effective plan so far as
the several States were concerned,
but that it was absolutely essential to
the continued existence of any fede
ral government. In imposing upon
the new government the duty of pro
viding for the general defence, the
several States surrendered in specific
terms some of the rights they had
hitherto possessed, lhe btates are
forbidden to lay duties on tonnage,
to "keep troops or ships of war in
time of peace, enter into any agree
ment or compact with another btate
or with a foreign power, or engage
in war, unless actually invaded or in
such imminent danger as will not ad
mit of delay." Congress is also spe-
cifically given power to call forth the
militia "to execute the laws of the
Union, suppress insurrections and re
pel invasions," and also to provide
for organizing, arming and disciplin
ing such of them as were called into
the service of the United States.
Furthermore, the President is made
not only commander-i-n chief of the
army and navy of the United States,
but "of the militia of the several
States when called into the actual
service of the United States."

Here was a complete act. The new
government about to be instituted
was given all the power necessary to
perform the duty imposed upon it,
and such power was taken from the
States. No room for doubt or clash

Ijngwas left. Does any man pretend
mat any sucn tning was done to en
able the Federal Government to pro
vide for the general welfare, as the
Republicans interprets the phrase?
On the contrary, every phrase in the
original Constitution limiting the
Federal power militates against such
a theory, and the restrictive amend
ments immediately afterward adopted

1 make such an interpretation prepos
terous, it is impossible to understand
how. any one who has ever given any
thought to the matter can, under such
circumstances regard the words
"general welfare," recited in such
connection, as containing a new and
comprehensive grant of powers not
oinerwise specmea.

OCR STATE CONTElflPOB ARIES.

But the crying heed in North Carolina is
not an "experimental arm.'' It is a system
ot public scnoois mat will educate. Pro-
gressiva farming will follow. Greensboro
ramot. These are words fitly spoken
North Carolina has been boasting for seve
ral years mat sue was .one of the most pro-
gressive 'States in the ' Union and yet in
many of the rural school districts a public
school is kept open at six;weeks in the year
and many of the children have the pleasure
of walking from three to five miles to attend
these. 1 JTbe General Assembly never fails
to wrestle with the question;" the members
seem to think that a good school law. is all
that is needed. and,-eYer- y time they amend
it they make it more expensive to operate
but forget to provide" more money. --New
Berrt Journal a:- - j

We believethenf' that the great remedy
for the growing evil of lynching is a reform
in the general character of the juries by a
legislative act raising the pay of a juror to
living wages for his time, talent and ex-pen- sesf

and forcing good, ' intelligent men
to serve, unless for extraordinarily good
reasons they wish to be excused. Were
this the case we,.belieye lynching would
soon stop, because the confidence of the
people in . trial by ." jury would be restored
and they would hopefully expect justice to
all parties. , Until this or i something better
is done great as is the evil, we believe
lynching criminals, will continue and; be
more frequent.- - ZattnnJury Enterprise. ' .

f.ri Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, is
a sublimated ihteilectualized, frigid copy
of Joshua Whitcomb. ilT.T. Star. ,

WILMINGTON MARKET,

i STAR, OFFICE. March 5, 4 P. M. ;

piSPD3ITSTURPENTINE--Quote- d firm
at. 48 cents per gallon,1 with sales of 100

casks at quotations " - - .
ROSIN The ' market, was quoted firm

at80:cents per bbl for- - Strained and 85
jcehts for Geod Strained. ' -

TAR The market was quoted, firm at
$i 15 per bbl. of 280 lbs., with'sales of re
ceipts at these figures.

CRUDE : TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm

at $2 15 for Virgin and Yellow Dip ; and
$125 for Hard. -

COTTON Market quoted .firm on abasia
of 8f cents per ,1b for Middlmg, , with
small sales at 8i cents. The following Were

the official quotations : ;

Ordinary iU.V........' 6 v cents fn.
UOOU wruiuary xv

Low Middling. . . ...... 8f . " "
Middling.;;....' 8f .' - V" '

Good Middling....... 8 15-- 16 " "
RICE Market steady and unchanged.

We quote: Rough: Upland 80 cts$l 00
per bushel; Tidewater fl 001 15. CiiKAir:

Common 4i4i cents; Fair 4f5 cents;
Good 5i5T cents; Prime piJSA cents;
Choice 6i6T cents per pound.

TIMBER Market Steady, with sales as
follows: Prime 'and ExU'k Shipping, first
class heart, $900l6 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 503 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill. $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary f3 004 00.

PEANtJTS Market firm. Prime 5060
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 70
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

IKECEIPTS.

Cotton 91 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . 85 casks
Rosin.. 1,199. casks
Tar... 243 bbla
Crude Turpentine 01 bbJs

DOIQIES riC' IT1AKK.ET

iBy Telegraph to tne Horning Star.
Financial.

Nbw Yokh, March 5, Noon. Money
active and firm at 12 per cent. Sterling
exchange 487J489i. State bonds quiet
and heavy. Governments dull but steady.

(bmmercial.
Cotton firm, with - sales of 171 bales;

middling uplands 9c; middling Orleans
9 7-1- 6c. Futures firm, with sales to day
at the following quotations: February
9 22c; March 9.32c; April 9.44c; May
9 54c ; June 9. 62c ; July 9. 50c. Flour quiet
and heavy. Wheat higher. "Corn firm.
Pork quiet at $10 0010 50. Lard steady
at $6 25. Spirits turpentine firm at 50c.
Rosin firm at $1 051 10. Freights
steady. Pork new mess $11 5011 75.

Baltdiobe, March 5. Flour firm, with
fair inquiry; Howard street and western
super $3 753 25 ; extra $3 504 10 ; family
$4 354 85; city mills super $2 75 3 25;
extra $3 504 15; Rio brands $4 754 87.
Wheat southern steady and quiet; west-
ern firmer and dull; southern red 9495c;
do amber 9698c; No. 1 Maryland 95 J

9Cc: No. 2 western winter red. on spot
and March 91i91ic. Corn southern
lower and quiet; western higher; southern
white 4647c; southern yellow 4646Jc.

FOREIGN ITI A UK KTO

ibv Cable to the Morning Scar.:
Liverpool. March 5, Noon. Cotton,

business good at hardening rates; middling
uplands 4d; middling Orleans 415-16- d;

sales of 12.000 bales; or speculation and
export 2 000 bales; receipts 3,000 bales, of
which 2.800 bales were American. Futures
strong; uplands. 1 m c, March and April
delivery 4 55-64- 4 58-64-d; April and May
delivery 4 59-6- 44 61-64- d; May and June
delivery 4 61-6- 44 63-64- d; June and July
delivery 4 63-6- 45 2-6- July and Au-
gust delivery 5 3-6- 45 5-6- August and
September deliverer 5 6-6- 45 7-8- 4d; Sep-
tember and October delivery 5 6-6- Sep-
tember delivery 5 4d.

Tenders of cotton for the day were
800 bales new and 1,700 old docket.

Sales for the week 59,000, bales, of
which 51,000 bales were American; specu
lation 4,600 bales; export 2,900 bales;
actual export 8,800 bales; total imports
55,000 bales, of which 41,000 were Amer-
ican; stock 698.000 bales, of which 509,000
bales are American; afloat 237,000 bales,
of which 191.000 are American.

5 P. M. Uplands Id c, March delivery
4 57-64- d, sellers' option ; March and April
delivery 4 57-6- 4d, sellers' option; April and
May delivery 4 59-64- d, sellers' option ;
May and June delivery 4 61-6- 4d, buyers'
option; June and July delivery 5d,' sellers'
option; July and August delivery 5 2-- 6 Id,
buyers' option ; August and September de-

livery 5 5-6- buyers option; September
and October delivery 5 464d, Value. Fu-
tures closed unsettled. .

Bales of cotton - to-da-y include 9,300
bates American.

New TorK. naval stores imaricet. '

N. Y. Commercial Bulletin March 4.v
Receipts to-da- y,' 117 bbls rosin. Late.

Tuesday evening about 100 bbls spirits
turpentine sold at 48c, and to-d- ay the
trade were compelled to pay 48ic for small
supplies. It is now relieved that ' the
price will reach 50c unless relief comes in
the shape Of liberal arrivals. There is no
speculation in options, but March delivery
was offered at 51c, with bids at 46c; April,
43c bid, 46c asked;; May,; 87c bid, 39c
asked; June, 85c bid, 88c asked; July, 35c
bid, 37tc asked. In small-parcel- s rosins
find a fair. sale at about quoted, figures.
There is nothing . doing, . however, by ex-

porters. .

wvassaa mm Mtraeu "
Savannah News, March 4.

. The market - was fairly active, but at
lower prices, though, however, quotations
remained unchanged. The sales for the
day were 700 barrels. The following are
the official quotations of the Board of
Trade: . Fair 44c; Good 55ic; Prime
SfOSfcv 5 -- ;;;t
: Rough rice Country lota 6080c; tide-
water $1 001 20. V" ' ' ; 1

Scott's Emulsion of Pure -

Cod I.tVer ' oil vita ilypophosphltes,
EspeciaUy Desirable for Children.

A lady physician at the Child's Hospital,
at Albany, N. T.,! says: "We have been
using: Scott's Emulsion with great success;
nearly all of our patients are Buffering from
bone diseases, and our physicians find it
Very beneficial. f ;

I 154 TROUT SESBBT,
. NBW YOKE.

OTJR MR. NA8H "HAVINQ BEEN ELECTED Aot the Hew York Cotton Exchange,
we are prepared to execute Orders on ContractsIn Future Deliveries, Orders will be receivedaad transmitted by our firm in W llmtturton

' PATBRSON, DOWNIHQ ft CO. '
ae 23 ti t eview copy.

s
. Cotton and Naval Stores

Sd Marva?ueCARErULLY
!0,?eI8i0 Sto. Ties. Hoop --Iron and GluenHea at low price & - ,

f " s - --jf WOODY At CURRTK,
".'.. . - Commission MerchantseWtf - - - Wumtoaton, N. C.

FROiT Ali'fAETS OF THE jWOIlLD

1

NEW lOBK.
The: Car-Drl- Tr Strike Graaa;"CJp of all tlie Snrfaee .lnes of tne

City The Men QuIetJina Determined

.Appear o be Oeaa.i--'- .
.. VI :

; . Bv Teleiraoh to the Morning Star.
. Nbw,Tobk. March.5TheJerand, "

up" of alt of the Surface lines of the city,"
ordered by herxecufive . Board of the
Bmpire Prqtetiver - Aesbciation! took place
this mornihiifi" V AtM o'clock the first car
for f the5 day " on the Sixth Avenue Hoad
should ,h aVe left the depot at Fortyrtbird
street. The car:dnpt'dd. so ard-ah-

night men arrived with their car . they, ran
them into- - the stables. The men stood
around quietly, laughed 4ndfChatted, in the
best or humor, ana qw not auempt to re
sort to any violence.' ' : "

The last car leu tne; eroaaway iairoaa
deoot at 3.60 o'clock. The.nextone to ar?
rive entered " the;dep6t.'and.'4id hot come
out again. 0Tbe men were, very quiet, .'ihey
did not intend to . tie up until, 4 60 a. tn.,
but as the agents from the Empire ProteC7
tive Association arrived : and " ordered .the
men to leave, . they did so on .the instant.
They! assembled, in orderly groups, and re
paired to their . hall oh Vest " Fifty second
street, where they wut remain during tne
day. " -

When car No. 204, of the Third Avenue
line, reached the depot at Sixty fifth street,
at 4.20 o clock, the driver turned irom tne
main track into the stables and unhitched
his horses. Every car that arrived subse-
quently did the same thing. There was
not the slightest excitement or noise.

At 4 4$ o'clock ; there were only fifteen
men about the depot. They all belonged
to the night force, for the day men simpli-
fied matters by not reporting for duty.

t President Lamb, of the Company, was
immediately notified, but he decided not to
do anything until he calls the directors to--r
getber during the day, when it will be de-

cided whether it will be. worth while to
make an effort to run the cars.

A few policemen were ;sent over from
Fifty-nin- th street station, but their services
were not needed, for everything was quiet

It was said, at ' police headquarters that
the President of the Car Companies were
holding a meeting this morning, and that
it was the general opinion that they will
advise Richardson and the directors of the
Dry Dock; East Broadway & Battery Rail
road Company to accede to the demands of
the men.

Chairman O'Donnell, of the Strikers'
Committee, was in Brooklyn.

. The Local Committee here, it was said,
will not order the "tie-u- p" to be loosened
until they hear from O'Donnell.

The demands of the men od Richardson's
Brooklyn roads have been granted. At
4 80 a. m the cars in Brooklyn were all
running on schedule time, except the At-

lantic Avenue line, which went out on
Wednesday. There was no trouble at any
place in the city, the strikers having dis
persed

At 5 30 every line in the city had been
tied up.

New Yoex, March 5 At 10 30 o'clock
no disturbance had been reported to the po-
lice. Not a car is tunning,, and the city
appears as if dead. Nothing like it has
been witnessed since .the worst days of the
epizootic, a dozen years ago.

Io Brooklyn seven roads, operated by
the Atlantic Avenue Railroad Company,
are "tied up," but no violence is reported.

The New York police are thoroughly
organized." and are confident of their ability
to repress promptly any disposition to riot
or disorder. Every' man able to put on a
uniform and carry a club was ordered on
duty last night, and fifteen hundred men
can to-d- ay be concentrated at a moment's
notice at any point where danger may
threaten. Police headquarters looks like
an enormous bivouac of uniformed men,
held io readiness to answer calls from any
quarter. Squads of fifteen or twenty po-
licemen were dispatched early to guard all
of the railroad depots and stables. Mount-
ed men patrol Grand street and the route
of the Dry Dock Road from end to end, to
keep the route clear, in the event of an
attempt being made to run a car over the
road aa yesterday, to save the Company's
charter.

Superintendent Murray is determined to
suppress a repetition of yesterday's scenes.
No trouble, however, is apprehended.

The strikers preserve an attitude of quiet
determination, awaiting the result of the
conference now being held between the
Executive Committee of the Empire Asso-
ciation and Railroad Commissioner O'Don-
nell, who arrived from Albany this morn-
ing, in answer to a dispatch demanding his
presence. It will be followed by a meeting
between the Commissioner and representa-
tives of the railroads, that will decide the
line of future action.

X
TEXAS.

The RIallory Boycott to be Enforced
Afloat the Railroads A General
Strike Apprehended.

LB7 Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Galveston, March 5. The meeting of

the Local Trade Assemblies adjourned after
midnight last night. It was determined
that the Mailory boycott should be imme-
diately enforced against the Gulf, Colorado
& Santa Fe and the Missouri Pacific roads.
An order will at once be issued that every
Knight of Labor working on either of these
lines must refuse tohandle freight consigned
to or from the Mailory Company. ThU
will bring matters to a crisis,, as the roads
will be compelled to discharge the. men'
who refuse (o handle the boycotted freight,'
and then a general strike will probably fol- -'
low. '

MISSOURI.

A Large Tobseeo Factory Destroyed
" -- by Fire.

IBj Telegraph to the Morning Star.l .

Louisiakx, . March 5. Addison Tinsley's
tobacco manufactory was totally destroyed
by fire last night. The building was a large

.three-stor- y brick, fronting 120 feet on 7th
'street, by. 120 feet on Jackson, and em-
ployed one hundred and fitty hands in the
manufacture of chewing tobacco. The
loss is estimated at $60,000; insurance $45,- -'

000. The oreein ot the fire is unknown.

f Jk Total Eclipse
of all other medicines by Dr. RV. Pierce's
f'Golden Medical Discovery" is approach-
ing. Unrivalled in billions disorders, im-
pure blood, and consumption,' which is
scrofulous disease of the lungs. ::: f

Bank ofHew Hanover.
Authorized Qapital. 81.000.000
Cash Capital paid In, 8300.000
Surplus Fund. - S50.000

DIRECTORS

W.I.GOBB. C. M. STSDHAH, .

G. W. WTT.TJATffS. ISAAC BATSSa,
DOKALD IIaoBULB, JAS. A. IiSAX, v

lihvyollsbs, F. BSEINSTXDa,

R. B. BRTPftgRS, , . B. BOBDXN,

1. W. ATKINSON., .

, . ISAAC BAT President.- - - --

. . , O. W. WILIIAlta, Vice Presidemt.
ansotf & P. WAIJaiCTa Caaalar. ,
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A NATURAL

Sick Headache and
.. j- - - ,

Dyspepsia Cure
IN AMERICA.

The ohrystallized salts, as extracted from grapes
and fruit, a most wonderful product from Na-ture's laboratory. Have It la your homes andtravels a specific for the faeged, weary or worn-ou- t.

It cares sick headache, dyspepsia, tomachand bowel complaints; removes biliousness, sti-mulates the liver to a healthy action, counter-acts the effect .pf impure water and the excessiveuse ot alcoholic beverages, and prevents the ab-
sorption of malaria; supplies to the system thewant of sound, ripe fruit.

Prepared by the
London Sal-Muscatbl- lb Co.,

LONDOK, INGLA.KD.
. Beware of imitations. The genuine in "bluewrappers only."y Send for circulars to G. EVAN&V1TCH,
General American Manager, P. O. Box 1968, New
York City.

Mention this paper.
For sale by following Druggists: Munds Bros.,

P. C. Miller, J. h. Hardin, K. R. Bellamy, Wm. H.
Green & Co., Wilmington, N. C.

feb 2 ly too or irm

Y1W
in ii i 7ii mans

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 18S5 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.

The superiority of Coraline over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Db. Waejtke'8 Coraline " ia printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE IT ALL LEADIMB MERCHAITS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City
feb 27 6m satuth.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AND BREAKFAST DACOnJ
UNUM BCARINQ OUR PATENTED S, A USMT

MCTALL1Q 8EAL, ATTACH CO TO TH mMaa
THE TMPCD OANVAS, AS IN THt OUT. "

dec S ly wed sat decs

WHEAT

.1 Baking Powder
V V

(GOLD REBAL AT HEW ORLEAJB J
Endorsed by tne leading- - Hotels inthe Country.

pprovea oy tne KorernmeBt Cksmists for tho Indian Contntission -

BIABTIN KAXJSFJLEtSCllS SOICS,
Established 1829. "t ., , HEW TQML

PHQSACIB
no 28 6m wed aat

.

WERVOUSr
DEBILITATED MEH.

rlJ8T18pen80r7'i Appliances, for the Fpee3rrelief ana permanent cure ot
of VUaUtv and Manhood, and aSdred tSoSVT

ftiS? tJFitZ ?eT di8la8p8-- Complete restora.
1Vlgoratnd Mannood jraaranteed.No rtek is Inearred. Illnstrated pamphlet In aealedmvdope mailed free, by addressine

V0LTM0 BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

no 17 DW7m tuth sat' dlpa

OARIiTON HOUSE

ON LIXS OP WILMINQTON ASJ3 WKLDOli

EallroacL 65 roQea trom. WDmington. - - J

h lhle always' weflroppUed with tte best the
couqtrj- - affords. Baiee of Board verjreaaona
ble, fa i. r. ss.B.'J.CAEIvroN. '

'deoWDAWtt troprletor.

MADISON AND BLACK ON' THE
''GENEBAL WELFARE."

H!

Having presented our own view of
the Blair Educational bill in; so many
editorials we had about said all that
we purposed or deemed necessary.
For some days we have laid before

-

our readers the opinions of eminent
lawyers and editors. We have copied
m anv vnrv Rnoranr. arornmnt a or i nut.j o .: o r.T o
the Paternal Pedagogy bill

Let us to-da- first turn to the opin-

ions of the illustrious Judge Black
to see how one jof tire greatest Con
Btitutionat lawyers of our land,1 one
of the purest men and .. truest Dem
ocrats, regarded the great charter of
civil and religious libertyjl j In . his
marvellous speech before j the Su
preme Court of the United States in
defense of the right of trial by jury
this great jurist declared that : "the
words of the Constitution are all-e- m

u :.'!-- Hi '

u,owu- s- -

-- "As broad and general as the casing air."
a i

. Again ue says:
"But when the wave of arbitrary power

lashes itself into . violence and rage, and
; goes surging up against the barrieis which

were made to confine it. then we need the
: whole strength of an unbroken Constitution

to save us from destruction." j

In his very able and eloquent ar- -

guiucuu uetuic tuo oupreuitj vouri, on
nuo. Vina IHgUlO UU1 l UUge JDlaCK

said: 1- -
.

" 7

r "But our learned friends on the other
side protest against a strict, construction.
They think that the powers of the Federal
Government ought to be as liberally inter-
preted as possible. ; I.do not know exactlv

; what they mean by a strict construction. Iam not asking for anv construction tht
nwuAu ua.a wcu yaticu DLilUb UJ ItUV pUOJlC
men oi Virginia at the time When that State
" ao iu me uautkui lurnismng rresiaentsior:
ine union.i l do not ask you to believe in

asningion, ana jeneraon, ana Madison,
. and Monroe, and Jackson.; or any 'disciple

.. .wwv wpimuuo ncic kuo QLAu- U-

vr. iui Bcvcukjf years.
- I believe in my heart and conscience that

they were right : They were the best and' wiseBt men that eveT Uvett in nil th nt
times. Among the statesmen called great
in these degenerate days not one ,ia worthy
to stoop down and unloose the iatchet of

'!" thpir chflM Twill ,

to adopt the notions of such men as Ham- - i
' iuon ana Afiama or i; vnri waWo.
i were supposed to be rather loose; in their

ideas of construction. I shall hot cite anv- -
mine. . irom Marshall or Ttnori i W" - --- "V I. I U
eniientenea nfionift. w. ho. . .

- r - h w v U
" Kivca ui ijn mi l anil wa nava. iAaw.n .A lw " w A.ubU w 1CC1

"uuicouuib coniempi ior our fathers;
' Therefore 1 consent, for mv vrt tK.t

when you find any opinion more than
teu years oid, you shaU discard it

- an . aue, I ana cast It ; AirlB amnni.
"i mts usan. &ges. r Kut this isvntt I nn aat (hi. v . .- - ti o uato a rigiu lo ue--

mand this we are sure to get, las long as
; the fiarjreme (Vinrt is aiinmoH A j : ij

as long as the Constitution is not fm-moi- i.

owuoucu; mav o nonesi eonstrnctioir-n- f -
me written organic fundamental law which

L:. WA All QDaD ir. - . . . . .
. " v" w ff"uu jus ana iairinterpretation of the ; Constitution as anv

I "eut-mmd-ed man would give to any instrur
u V nwM?g si; gran:sort!ianytning,J

: yf ueinw , i6.pe prppertyf corporate privK
Wr leges, jor political power." V t ; n

- Thort this . !:
v,-- -.'. wit Krea& luriBiv con--

" .t.innp1 - ;. - -

"By every rule of interpretaUon thtwaa inVented--- y everv canon' at
won Known " amung cinuzea-o-r hJirhnron.

wj w j j mvwwi vrx i&w K.nii mini'
- mihyr th&t ffOOd I&ltH Wflinh hrvlHa tW mat

- nmcQ cxerv iiuucofc tasu is boh Da tAtM

you are compelled to say that nothing tan le
1

;. - - 1-- 1, -,

".Tf


